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Who Wrote the Book of James? 

“James, was a powerful voice in the early church, as well as the younger 

brother of Jesus (Galatians 1:9, Mark 6:3). He was an apostle of the church 

of Jerusalem. Many scholars believe that James did not become a believer 

until after Jesus died and rose again. Like Jesus, he was also killed for his 

faith around 60 A.D. according to Jewish historian, Josephus. 

Context and Background of James 

The book of James is a New Testament book that falls between Hebrews 

and 1 Peter. It is thought to be written between 45 and 47 AD. The 

intended audience of this book is thought to be targeted toward 

Jewish Christians. This is based on James’ comment, “I am writing to all 

the twelve tribes of Israel who have been sown as seeds among the 

nations.” His goal was reaching those who had converted from Judaism 

and were scattered throughout the Roman Empire to help them keep their 

newfound faith and strengthen it. 

 

In many ways the book of James is like the book of Proverbs in that it is 

practical, moral, and ethical instructions. The book calls for righteous living 

and offers down-to-earth and readily applied teaching on how to deal with 

temptation, curb the tongue, pray with effective power and demonstrated 

faith through actions. 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/galatians/1-9.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/mark/6-3.html
https://www.christianity.com/
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Consider the following as we Study together 

The Basic 

 
B– Bible Focus – What is the theme focus of the lesson we   are studying 

A – Application for today – Not as it applies to others, but as it applies to us.  

How can this study help me in my everyday life 

S- What supplementary Scriptures should I consider. The Bible has unity 

and should be studied as a whole.  The following may be useful 

 YouVersion – A Bible App you can download on your phone for free 

 Biblegateway.com – A free website where you can enter a passage, 

keyword or topic for study. You can also study scriptures in different 

bible versions. This can be download on your phone, tablet or  

desktop computer. 

I -  Implication and Introspection – Pray before doing the lesson and reflect 

on your personal  faith journey and life experiences. 

C -   How can this lesson be Communicated/ shared with others 
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Faith through Perseverance –  

December 6, 2020 

Key Verse 

 

Romans 5:3 New Living Translation 
We can rejoice, too, when we run into problems and trials, 
for we know that they help us develop endurance. 

The word James used for testing peirasmos refers to a time of testing 

that is directed toward a specific goal. This Greek word is the same used 

for a young bird as it leaves its nest to fly, and it is a word used 

frequently to describe the struggles Israel faced in order to strengthen 

the nation 

https://biblehub.com/nlt/romans/5.htm
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Anger – December 13, 2020 

Key Verse 

James 1:19-21 English Standard Version 

19 
Know this, my beloved brothers: let every person be quick 

to hear, slow to speak, slow to anger; 
20 

for the anger of man 

does not produce the righteousness of God. 
21 

Therefore put 

away all filthiness and rampant wickedness and receive 

with meekness the implanted word, which is able to save your 

souls. 

 

Ecclesiastes 7:9 E S V 

9 Be not quick in your spirit to become angry, for anger lodges in the heart[a] of fools. 

Ephesians 4:26-27 E S V 

26 Be angry and do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, 27 and give no 

opportunity to the devil. 

Proverbs 19:11 E S V 

11 Good sense makes one slow to anger, and it is his glory to overlook an offense. 

There are 14 verses in the New Testament on anger. Using 

Biblegateway.com read and reflect on some of those verses.  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ecclesiastes+7%3A9&version=ESV#fen-ESV-17439a
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Faith without Works – December 20, 2020 

Key Verse: James 2: 17-18, 24, 26 

 

 

1 Corinthians 12:4-7 - English Standard Version 

4 Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5 and there are 

varieties of service, but the same Lord; 6 and there are varieties of activities, 

but it is the same God who empowers them all in everyone. 7 To each is 

given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. 
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The Tongue – December 27, 2020 

 

Key Verse James 3:1-12 

James 3 

English Standard Version 
Taming the Tongue 

3 Not many of you should become teachers, my brothers, for you 

know that we who teach will be judged with greater 

strictness. 2 For we all stumble in many ways. And if anyone does not 

stumble in what he says, he is a perfect man, able also to bridle his 

whole body. 3 If we put bits into the mouths of horses so that they obey 

us, we guide their whole bodies as well. 4 Look at the ships also: 

though they are so large and are driven by strong winds, they are 

guided by a very small rudder wherever the will of the pilot 

directs. 5 So also the tongue is a small member, yet it boasts of great 

things. 

How great a forest is set ablaze by such a small fire! 6 And the tongue 

is a fire, a world of unrighteousness. The tongue is set among our 

members, staining the whole body, setting on fire the entire course of 

life,[a] and set on fire by hell.[b] 7 For every kind of beast and bird, of 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+3&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30309a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+3&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30309b
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reptile and sea creature, can be tamed and has been tamed by 

mankind, 8 but no human being can tame the tongue. It is a restless 

evil, full of deadly poison. 9 With it we bless our Lord and Father, and 

with it we curse people who are made in the likeness of God. 10 From 

the same mouth come blessing and cursing. My brothers,[c] these 

things ought not to be so. 11 Does a spring pour forth from the same 

opening both fresh and salt water? 12 Can a fig tree, my brothers, bear 

olives, or a grapevine produce figs? Neither can a salt pond yield fresh 

water. 

 

The tongue has the power of life and death, and those who love it will eat 
its fruit.” (Proverbs 18:21) 

Words are powerful. They can give life or break someone’s spirit (Proverbs 

15:4). They can stop anger or stir it up (Proverbs 15:1). “Gracious words 
are a honeycomb, sweet to the soul and healing to the bones” (Proverbs 

16:24). 

My speech can change someone’s day by lifting them up or by 

discouraging them. I can choose helpful or destructive words. If God 

brings someone into your life and you’re not sure how to encourage them, 

ask for His help and He will guide you. 

Reflect: Have your words been giving hope or crushing spirits? 

Listen to the lyrics from Speak Life by Toby Mac 

Read: 

Proverbs 15:1-2,4 

Proverbs 21:23 

 

 

 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+3&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30313c
https://www.biblestudytools.com/proverbs/18-21.html?fbclid=IwAR0OCRkkNeGckQhWpf5_vjOJBC_mQRLqcfRL4CQib6uI2qo_F1b7MxVObw8
https://www.biblestudytools.com/proverbs/15-4.html?fbclid=IwAR24QcPRbYxfT3HxEGUAGA5PpoVizLQqSAK4IlTaDVcIvpXbJuZ1vVGcb3k
https://www.biblestudytools.com/proverbs/15-4.html?fbclid=IwAR24QcPRbYxfT3HxEGUAGA5PpoVizLQqSAK4IlTaDVcIvpXbJuZ1vVGcb3k
https://www.biblestudytools.com/proverbs/15-1.html?fbclid=IwAR3kXPSO3lznDBMCi4X_ZPZLn4md_BC1K_LCFhN3miy8Sr5UmPGk-HPy68k
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblestudytools.com%2Fproverbs%2F16-24.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2qb3Zkt-jxy5qG7Wvmcr3Yr3x1Xy3UfiqGehV8C22QsgosHT9aCb2gCts&h=AT2p4AflZ68XnwTYwLp5LXdOkOQD9dDF3MxSMpQlfDf29uvc-WbOU1vq2lDG6Ycyqoe_GIBfRDBl2xF9gkPqE5Kt8aaMB4fnRFzIcxIUMoTWpXd34UtKgjhbMkjXHwtaUqUs2QHvt17j0saSrB0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblestudytools.com%2Fproverbs%2F16-24.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2qb3Zkt-jxy5qG7Wvmcr3Yr3x1Xy3UfiqGehV8C22QsgosHT9aCb2gCts&h=AT2p4AflZ68XnwTYwLp5LXdOkOQD9dDF3MxSMpQlfDf29uvc-WbOU1vq2lDG6Ycyqoe_GIBfRDBl2xF9gkPqE5Kt8aaMB4fnRFzIcxIUMoTWpXd34UtKgjhbMkjXHwtaUqUs2QHvt17j0saSrB0
https://youtu.be/ZeBv9r92VQ0?fbclid=IwAR1a5Ybuz7bc_acVQ1PWLPbKzP7LoH6q9KgAo69c_2lDAtWJ2w1jITy2JNk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblestudytools.com%2Fproverbs%2Fpassage%2F%3Fq%3Dproverbs%2B15%253A1-2%26fbclid%3DIwAR0_fXsK3G8yLEECoeKN59ZQagHAiJBxXUat8lr0u7PngxzlfSBMEjMHous&h=AT0Z3XkMd9eAF5pb4abNpcTCt5Khe6Co3yKCLx4NxpWHkpiEpNCwmrap_V6tZoVQ8HXvUDkBDZ787ec_Js8iozIHMjJK9QFG-ad-AgMs1ZpUmTp7m4jPiPEc2vH4w10kZRvqJdejRO9nE-k4BTI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblestudytools.com%2Fproverbs%2F21-23.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2N30qs2fG4Xt4ahr25urlKpTs1y8B1MUth9EEh5hfY1CbT1F75ClxVglM&h=AT06thVX8qrNL_WCRdsBJOjqJbcv32y5Esqk47arJBk1GjniYeSACX3XZuoMHw4xitrGID0Kux0Qq3jfQdV-qQ5jVKSzvh0OStlyoettT4zOJSEjZO1RKWTzJRCtvaeGDy3NwyP-YKffpKevh6s
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Prayer – January 3, 2021 

 

Key Verse  

James 5:16 

English Standard Version 

The Prayer of Faith 

13 Is anyone among you suffering? Let him pray. Is 
anyone cheerful? Let him sing praise. 14 Is anyone among 
you sick? Let him call for the elders of the church, and 
let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord. 15 And the prayer of faith will save the 
one who is sick, and the Lord will raise him up. And if he 
has committed sins, he will be 
forgiven. 16 Therefore, confess your sins to one another 
and pray for one another, that you may be healed. The 
prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is 
working.[b] 17 Elijah was a man with a nature like ours, 
and he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and 
for three years and six months it did not rain on the 
earth. 18 Then he prayed again, and heaven gave rain, 
and the earth bore its fruit. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+5&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30354b

